
Late Hon
Extreme Heat Tires

ThelUpper Penin-
sula Boys.

3toy Have Little Spare Time

Thy Have To lrlll 3Iol Of The
Time Health of t'o. 1 loym !

lu Excellent I'oudltiou.

Camp Aloeu, Jane 12,189$.
It keeps the .Northern Michigan lo9

I uoy ket ping cool about Camp Alger, aa

be weather has been extremelj hot ever

since our arrival. Yenterday it wa lla
in the abade. The heat ia worce early io

fbe afternoon, as the hud'h rajs come

downalmoHt direct. Io the tveningit
gets cooler and tbenigbts are reanonablv
tool, eo that there is not much difficulty

In sleeping, particularlr as the boys are
prettv well tired out when taps are
sounded.

There i plenty of drillioi; and all kin 8

of hard work and the boys baye very

little tpare time. Th three regiment

a hich nre camped near each other, the
Thirty-thir- and Thirty fourth Michigan

and Ninth Mamachun ttt, uee thesaa.e
drill and parade ground. At parades
and guard mounting each rmimtnt vi.s
with the other in making a good ebow-in-

and the Thirty fourth holds its owa
with r lie others in good ntyle. The regi-

mental band hasmada good impres-io- u

here and he boys of the Thirty third are
aioro thin surprised at the progress that
has been made.

(laard dutv is very strfct about ciuid.
Jvich regiment hiis a guard ofitson,
and there are outposts on nil hides

cairp lor several miles out. The sfirings

andwl'sare carefully guarded, as the
water is pie:ioui.

The boys of Company 1) ne all in

at h alth and take to the hot weath-
er and hard ork a good deal better than
many t.f the Lov. r Peninsula bore.

The arrival af the mail is, always anx
iou-l- y looked for and letters from home
are always gladly received. Tor the past
lew d lys the ueual batch of "News" dii
not nrriye, probably through pome fault
of the mails, and the boy were diap-poicte-

as the patters are always read
with interest (Ju K.

communication from "Ganerd"
dated Camp Alger has been received, but
undtr the pre-e- nt circumstances i's pub-

lication could do no possible goo but
might do harm. A soldier's life is not
generally spent in drawing rooms and a
man f ntmng the service must natural'y
expect to have a different and harder lif

ttian when at home. Tfie papers have
been mnt as usual, Kl

TfMlar of Honor Attention
The aunual reunion of Templeof Honor,

No. 4S. will be held at Hancock next Sat-urdn-

June 18. A special rateof HOcents
ban beeu s cur:d oa the trains; Junior
Templars, nope of Calumet .Section, 25
cents, good for return by all trains on
Sunday nud the special Saturday night
a 11 o'clock.

The members of I'nion Temple and
hope of Calumet Section, Junior Tem-p'ar- s,

are requested to meet at their ball
tit 1:30 to take the regular train that
leaves at 2:30 p. m.

The Calumet cornet band will accom-
pany the order. They will please be at
hall at 2 o'clock. Columbia Temple of
Uancork are making great preparations,
sparing no expense to make it a grand
gala day. Do not fail to go. Yog will
a'so get a chance to see the Christopher
Columbus w halebnck. Each for All and
All for Each is our motto. Tickets will
be fold for the excursion at Osceola.

A Harrow EMcape.

Thanklul words written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hart, ofGroton, 8. D. "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
lcngi; cough set in and terminated in
consumption. Four doctors gave me up.
saying I could live hut a short time.
gave myself uo to my Savior, determined
if I could not stay with my friends on
earth, 1 would meet my absent ones
above. My husband was ad vised to get
Dr. Ding's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds. I gave it a trial,
took in all eight bottles. It has cured
me, and thank Go! I am saved and now
a well and healthy woman. Trial bottles
free at D. T. Macdonald's drugstore, Cal
met, and Belhumeur's, Lake Linden.

Mr. John Itowett, the wrestler, com
menced training yesfiday. In the morn
ings he will ride a wheel and take a long
walk, while in the afternoon he will
wrestle with Bert Wiiliams, of theCen
tennial. Both Itowett and Dwyer expect
a bard match and the public can rest
assured that it will be a wrestling match
worth coming a distance to tee, as it will

decide who Is the champion Cornish

wrestler of America, Beats are selling

taut and those desiring a good teat bad
better procure one early.

Mr. Teter Iteuther, of Brlllion, Wis

AodMrs. August Griepe, of Sheboygan

are tbitlng their brother, Mr, Jacob
nniw. Mr. GrifDe aid lin. Teter

Heather are alto bere.

Rojal make the fwod par.
wboleom and ocUclaa.

FOVDER
Absolutely Pur

HOVAi BAKIfcQ KD CO., WW VOR

The committees col ecting for,, the
Fourtn of Ju'y celebration are meeting
with great success aod the indications
are that it will be the largest sum oj
money collected in this city for a celebra-

tion. Everybody who ii approached do-

nates without beritatiug and tbis cer-

tainly metns that Calumet will have a
monster celebration, and one long to be

remembered.

The funeral of Mrs. Gustave F risk, of

Tine street, wan held this afternoon at 2

o'clock and was a very large one. The

temperance society and the Finnit--

church choir, of whfeb the deceased was
a membtr, turnd out to pay their last
sd respects. The interment was at Lake
View cemetery.

Willard Temule, No. 5, L U. E , w ill

have an icecream nnd strawberry social
in the IVmpIeof Honor llnll oa Faturday
June 18 at 0;.'l0 p. m., to which tne pm --

lie i cordially invited to attend. I e
cream and strawberries or cake and ice
cream, 15 cents; ice cream a'one 10 cents.

Mr, Hen Wieder, of Hancock, was at
the Tamarack mine ten afternoon put-

ting up two of Kaser'ii self actinic oat
eaners in the company' new barn.

They purchased oneaye.tr ago and found
unswere I u w t II that they have now

rdered two riort.

Great preparation are being made by
th Knulif h of the ( '.IdenjEagle of Calu-ni- -

t for their annual reunion to be held
a July, Posters w ill Kon be out an

nouncing the date aud the events that are
to take tdacp. Committee.

On Saturday last, a pocket handker- -

uhief w ith a sum of money tied in the cor
ner. Owner please return to Nkw office

nd receive reward.

The child of John Faulson
Laurium, died last evening. Tho

funeral will be held tomorrow at 2
'clock, services, at the St. Marie church.

Brosetta had his hearing br- -

fore Judce Fisher last evening for being
runk and disorderly, lie was fined ?5

and costs.

A few bicycle to elote ou'. Bargains
for the first comers.

II mv.

Wanted A good, respectable young
can find board and room on Eighth

street, by Inquiring at this office.

Co.

man

Dr. II. Scott guarantees to cure op
pendicltis eyery time without a rurgical
operation. 451 Fifth street.

Wanted By a competent lady, post- -

tion as assistant bookkeeper or cashier.
Address 01, care News.

A little daughter arrived at the bon e
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oinus. at the
Kearsarge, Monday.

Miss Bourbouneas, of Houghton, is vis
iting friends in this city. the guest of Mrs.
W.J. McDonald.

Fireworks, hammocks, sprinklers and
lemon squeezers at Russell & PenDet's

Wide Awake."

Carltox

Hair clippers and pocket knives of best
quality at lowest prices at Carlton Ildw.
Co.

Wanted Ten English and Finnish
speaking girls. Apply at Foley's baiaar

Fine watch repairing at lowest prices
Levin

fOB Sale A good milch cow. Applv
to James Blackney, No. 5 Tamarack.

Why are Carlton's paints so popular?
Quality and price does it.

Dr. Pomeroy went
morning on business.

Co.

this

Mrs. W. II. is friend
in Houghton today.

Jewelry

M K

to Hancock

Hosking visiting

MtOfUN.

Last Night
Closing.

Allouez
Arnold 10K
Atlantic 32
A eh bed 4
Boston & Montana 202
Butte & Boston 21
Baltic 21
Calumet and Heel a...- -. 570
Centennial....; 14
Franklin.,. 13'4
Uumbolt G

Oscsola 60
Quincy 115
Old Dominion.............. 20
Tamarack.... 161
Tecur V

. 22X

This
Morning

15

202
22
20

501
14X

2
100

22
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SOLID COMFORT
Can be taken in one of our Palmer Hammocks.
In fact they are something that you can't do

without We have them in all styles, both single
and double,' with ropes, hooks and all attachments

Hciw. Co.
2TO 400

5

PS I" ii

fV FULL LINE 0

Hardware

'1

It will buy a $15 00 Suit 9 50
It will buy a f 10.00 Suit for... 7.50
It will buy a $ 7.50 Suit for... 5.00
It will buy a 3 00 Hat for... 1 05
It will buy a 2.75 Hat for... 145
It will buy a $ 1.50 Hat for... 1.05
It will buy a & 5.00 Pants for 2.50

to to

on

and

JOSEPH
Has a

I

312
$8.

on Oak street in the Walls

Where be la to do all kinds of steam
tin worn and tne

A of the

J"

Six and

JUNE 13TH

MARKS

, '

And a of In a
of the

and the
and

Elegant

15

at prices
not deprive yru of an

The
Eutopia is the

be in a
sitting or reclininS po-

sition.
A "Rnll 1in nf Triwn" (J

Mowers, Garden I
6
e

Plftla Street- -

AND-

RAN.GES!
Prices And

ARE RIGHT

Screen Wire Clardea
Hose, and

iteoairing Prices low.

GIVE XJS J OuTLiIj.

J. T, SALOMONSON,
City

Opened

Main Street Red

At The Boston Clothing House.
for...? It will buy a ?3 00 1.50

It will buy a $1 50 Pants for.. 1.00
It will buv a tG.OO Suit 3.50
It will buy a Suit 2.75
It will buy a 4.50 3 00
It will buy a S3 50 " 2 00
It will buy a " 1.00

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE.
fifth lied Jarket. Xl

WS are making Suits order from 813.50 $25. from S3.50 to Xl

Don't Get Excited !
Oyer this Keep your attention your

'We Always Obey Orders ."
Especially those of our "with promptness despatch."

COMMAND US!
Armstrong-Thielma- n Lumber Co.,

SOUTH LAKE CALUMET HANCOCK, MICHIGAN.

CHABOT
PLUMBIUO And STEAM PITTING

building

prepared
ntting, piumt)in(r, like.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Share Public Patronage Solicited

RED A.OKET

OPERA HOUSE
Nights Saturday Matinee

Commencing

MONDAY,

BROS.

DRAMATIC GO.,
Supporting That Versatile Com-edla-

Tom Marks
company players

choice repertoire lar&eet dramas
comedians, introducing

singing dancing specialties.

Superb Scenery.
Wardrobes!

Prices: 10; and 25 Cents

that should

afternoon's siesta,
latest,

can used either

Hose,
Refrigerators,Freezers

Carlton

Quality

Doors, Window Netting,
Bicycles Sundries, Sporting (Joods,

Bicycle done promptly.

Jacket.

Pants tor..f

Boy's
$5.00 Boy's

Child's
Child's

J2.00 Child's

THE
Hteet,

Pants

Cuban matter. business.

customers

LINDEN.

SHOP

clever

latest

Business Men $

Realize the advantage
of :::::::

Good
Insurance

and Always want the
best.

James T. Healey,
Local Solicitor.

THE . DOUGLASS . AGENCY.

HERMAN'S STUDIO,
Tie Best Epijjci Piotoirajli Gallery

In the;Upper Peninsula.
noAt1toWfa.fln,8be, flr,t-cl- n guaranteed

Anderson & McLean,
PROFItlX-rO- OP

LITER! FEED AND SEE STABLE.

PIMK HTIIEET, BED JACUET,

lp.01.lty tod right DrtoM KiihtU--J

J. VIVIAN, JR., & CO'
Heola and Fourth Streets.

j

WASH GOODS.
Better Buy Now. You'll Need 'Em Sure.
The weather will drive you to it. oa can buy at almost any time, at al

most any price, but you can't buy such yalues as these
whereyer you wish.

Figured Talmattas 5c
Checked Oxfords 25c
French Madra v 15 and 25c
English Percale 30c

c

l0c
15 and l8c

Mulls jJt
And a hundred other seasonable goods at 5 to 90 cents a yard, which

are the correct things for the hot days.

Things For The House.
Lca Curtains are much in demand these days, and we do not believe

you can afford to overlook the exceptional values we are in
8nisH, Nottingham and Irish Points. GO cents to $12 00.

Portlores in Tapestry and Velo-ir- . in the "New Bagdad" etiectn
We have theiu at very tempting prices, $2.75, ?3 25, $ 4 85, f G,

bash Curtains. Let us show you our large assortment of Scrims
8ai(4ts and Nets in white and colored effects for Sash Curtains. G to 75c

Window Shales, Curtain Pobs and Trimmings, Sash Bods, Etc.
all nt Dry (Joods prices.

MatMncs, and Oil Cloths and Linoleums. We aim to furnish the be
qualiiies possible for the least money.

Closing Out

Sale
HIS WEEK i

Twdvi of those extra
lare and massive Couches,

made for solid comfort, dur-

ability aud stylish effect.

The upholstering is heavy

imported niaterial of the
very latest designs and
most popular colors. They

are tuffed and fringed. All

around regular price, .12.
Closing out at $7.09.

SIVERT OLSON'S
FITUMTl'llH HTOltR.

5.

Figured Lawns
Figured Dimities
Crash Suitings....!
Lapet

oflering

Chenille,
JS.Jl'j

AN-- '.

' '.".fV'-- t v'rV;' , 'O

I

V
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The Sweet Girl
Graduate

la noi more iresn anu

dainty in her lovliness

than the gowns that

being prepared for her

for commencement day.

Organdies, poplins, etc

are most favored, and we

have an exquisite stock

of everything in this line, mousselirie-de-soieclii- f

fon, yeiling, tulle, and many popular styles C

gauzy effects and fine fabrics to choose from.

EDWARD RYAN.

Have Removed To

Sr Lttmnibeir Yard
On Tho OoceolalRoad,

....Noar Tho Nowtown School Houco,.
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